
with crystalline so
larcellsachicveval
ucseither uo h) 150
Watt/m2 o'r up t^
12 Watt/ kt (see
Tablc 2). Recently
announccd devel
opments for amor-
phous silicon solar
ccll films (Sanyo)
promise an ad
.quate solution for
two of the require
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1. INTRODUCTION
Theidca oflaunchinga plancby solarenergy is not a

noveity. ((1), (2).) Table 1 gives a survev of thc man
carrving solar powered plancs which have so frr been
rcalized.

We have new materials today, and thcrc arc a lot of
new dcvclopments in the area of solar cells, elechonic
controls and elcctrical engines. One of thc biggcst tech
nical challenges is thc rcalization of a high efficient,
iightwcight propulsion system with a flexible photovol-
taicgenemtoran the consiruction of an aircraftaccord
ing to the following requi.ements:

selflaunchable with battery power
climb with 2mls to an alritude of min. 500m
horizontal flight only with solarpower
payload 60 to 90kg

- stmctural strenght min. +4 / 2.69
2. SOLAR IRRADIANCE

Thc a\.ailable solar irradiance depends on the toca
tion, scason, lime of
thc day and altitude.
Figu re 1 illustratcs the
seasonal dependency
with lhc tcn year
mclns of monthiy
means of d;ily sums
on a horizontal plane
in Stuttgart.

This tvpical energy
distribution for Euro
pcan moderate cli-
matesshoutdbe taken
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into account during the dcsign process of solar powered
systems. For systems with a very small or even withou t
addtional storage elemcnts the rnaximal available ilra
diance isadditionally vcry important.It makes no sense
lo drvelop J >olar pouered sy.tem whi( h requrre- an
iradianceofmuch morc than 500 W/m,- This valuecan
be reached from April to September forat least5 hours
a day.
3. SOLAR CELLS AND MODIJ'I,ES

The technical requirements for the photovol taic mod,
ules canbe sununarized as follows:

1) high area relared power Lwatt/m2l
2) high mass related powcr lwatt/kgl
3) mechanical flexibility and
4) weather proof.

Thejnvestigation has to lead to a solargenerator with
maximum powcr output perweight,becausein general
thc main restriction is the weight. Convcntional PV
modules in glass/ glass or glass/ plastic technoloSy

Narne Gossam€r Penguin Solar Challenger Soair I

BlJ der Paui Mac Cready Paul Mac Cready Grinter Rochelt
ii6r lrighl 1978 1980 1980

winq span 21 9m 14.3 16.00m
Wing area 15.A4ne
Hl w-aree 3.66m2
empry we€hl 31kg 92kg 1?0kg
maximum road 44kg 48kg 60kg
roadng factor very ow +41-2.69 +2.51-1.49

TABLE 1. Existine solar Dowered Dlancs



FICURE 1.Ten yea6 heansofmonthly n.:ans ofdaily iadiation sum on a honzontai

ments [2),3)], but need too mucharea for anapplication
on an aircraft wing-

There are twopossiblcapproachesin order to meetall
requiremcnts. Onc is the reaiization of ultra lightweight
crystalline silicon foil modules. Figure 2 illustrates the
schematic construction of the developed foil modulc
and Table 2lists the achieved values. The second is thc
very similarbut uses thintlassfiberlayersinstead of thc
Esther Venyl Acetat (EVA) to cover the cells. The mc-
chanical and clectrical properties are almost the same.

4.1 Structural T€sts with Light-
weight Solar Modules

In order to determinc thc mc-
chanical nexibility prop€rties sev
cral static and dlmamic load tests
havc bccn caried ou t !r'i th sampies
of cmbeddcd solar cclls.

At the static load tcst a linc load
wasapplied to modulesamples(Fig-
ure 2). Defl ection ra,as ad justed with
a micrometer gauSe and the resull
ing force to th€ foil module was
mcasurcd with a load cell. This€x
periment was carried out at samplcs
with diffcrcnt thickness of the em
bc'ddint matenal until failureof the
solar cells. The minimal bend m
dius f or a construction according to

Figure 2 is approx.250 mm.
Moduics can be exposed to rapid changingload con-

ditions durjng flight operation, iherefore further dy
namicload tests have been canied out. Embedded solar
cells are dellected with a {rcquency of 20 and 30 Hz
within 20% and 100% ofrnaximal deflection for several
millions of cycles. The experimcnial setup is shown in
Figure4.

All dynamic load
duc to dcflcction of

4. BATTIRIES
Lcad acid battericsare s idcly-

spread and relatively cheapbut
hitha poorcncrSydcnsitv.Ni/
Cd accumula tors ha ve a highcr
capacily per mass anli are
quickly chargcablc and dis-
charteablc0wing to theirsmall
intemal resistance. A nelv do
vclopmcnt is thcnickcl /htdrid
ccll l{ith a 50 to 100% highcr
encrgyd(jrsi t_vcomparcd to Ni /

tests started with an initial strcss
rhe elar.ells of I mm (solar .ell
width: l00mm, scc Figxrc 2. Thcn
maximumdefl cchon lvDsi creased
in0.5mm steps af tcrmillionsof load
cycles cach timc. FrcquL'ncy was
varicd bctwccn 20JIz and 30H2.
Aft€r tlvelve millnn load cycli's
without any negatjve effL'ci maxj
mumdcflrrljon l\asadjusted in the
critical break rango of 6mm. After
fifteln thousand load cyclcs a Ix) s,er
reductionof 50% could bcobscrvcd.

Follo$,ing analysis of clcltrical
behavlor of toil modulcs $'ith bro
kcn solar ccils sh(,wed significant
dccrcaseof ihe [ill fJctor, but therc
was no knal el(lri.al failure.

PvF coverlilm (o 1 mm)

EVA (O 33 om)

EVA {0.38 nm)
I

I

PVFcoverlih (0.1 mm)

FICURE 2 Snh.matic onstruction oi a EVA foil module (cmss re-lion dd tor] \icw).

6.€7 435

a Si poyr@r e.capsu
15.6 62.5

Sanvo lamor.ho!s-Sil .25 t ?\

675 12 2

TABLE 2. Charr.r( nsti. n!hbers fo. sele.ted IrV Modules.

TECHNICAL SOARING



FIGURE3. Expcrimental s.tup forstatic load t.stsof solai

FIGURE 4. Experimcntal scluP for dynamic load tests

Cd cell s but with a highcr intemal rcsista nce- lherefore
thcyarc useful if the dischargingtimcislongerthanone

Oths new developmcntsare hiSh energy tyPes from
ABB (sodium/sulfur) and DASA (AEcTelefunkcn, so-

dium/nickel-chlo-
ride) whi€h arc
working at tcm
Pcratures around
300"C. Thcy arc
justlcavingth('cx
perimental phas:
and are very cfti-
cient,butnccd ad
ditionnl heating
and isolatiorl
cquipmcnt. Snull
sizcsare not avail-
ablc.

'IhclastcaLcgory
issilver zinc accu'
mulators. They
have a vcry high
cncrgydensif"are
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very cxpcnsi ve, and survi ve only a fer\ charglng cycles.
Therefore they rcmain for special applications.

For aelonautjcal applications thc followinS criieria

1)high mass rclatcd capacity
2) f ast rechargeablc to achieve short tumaround

3) high discha.Sc cuncnt (10 . IC) raith los,
capacrry reducing factor
4r posriion rndependent mounting
5) safc against acid leakagc in cas€ of a crash

The besi compromise{or the size necded isthe nickcl-
.admium-accumulator (see Tablc 3).

Thc mass pel enerSy contcnt of such a battery is
around 22kglkWh. This has to be.omparcd to ordinary
fuel with 0.05k9/kwh (in (1) the fuel had t3 k\ h and
weights 0,7kg). Ncvertheless one shouldkeePin nxrd
that the efficicncy of a combusrion engine is much
poorer (around 30%) and that for long endurance a

cstain amount of fucl has to be canicd-
5. ENGINE CONTROL AND ENERGY MANAGE-
MENT SYSTEM

Thc control device has to fulfill t$.o different de
mands. First it must give the possibilitv b operate the
engine withdifferent power sctrr ngs and seconditmust
have the pos.sibility to ope.atc thc solar cells at its
maximum power pojnt to gain hiShest possiblcoutput.

The u+ol brurhle..clc. rrr dl pntrnes'cquiro'd more
comptica te sysiem but in principle the sPecifica tions are

cfficiency: 987. weight: 0.5 to 2 kg/kw
6. EI-ECTRICAL ENGINES

Bccause of the very limited available cncrgy hiSh
efficicncv has to be achicved over the whole range. The

second very important point is the hiSh Power/mass

The requircd power is the main
because some typcs of cngines are

sclection criterion,
only avajlable for
some power rirn-
ges. For a Power
dcmandofaround
l to5kWbrushlcss
motorsarebest for
efficiency over a
wider power
ranBe al!hough
thcir control is
complicated. Thc
biggest available
cngine with a

resonable mass/

Power ratio is a

special design€d
thrcc-phasc-(ur
rentmotorfL)Iclcc-
trira I vehicles $'ith
6 kW .onlinuous

25...33

50.2C0

Educlng
0.99..,0.76

ccnlrging l0.14ri
l?l

darL!9!o19

TARl.u 3. Sunmary of diifffcnt battcrv typcs (l = ratcd di{hargc currcnl
a..ordinq tr) tn. capa.itv C)



power and a mass of 19 k8. This even allows the con
sEuction of small man-carrying airships
with eledrical propulsion systcms.
7. PROPILLER

The optimization of propellers cannnot
bcexplained in a fcw words. We could use
a software (3) to calculate a ptopcller tul
lowing thc minimum induced loss theoty,
or get a quick approximation from (4)-

An example for a small aircraft showt
that for a requjred thrust of 80N at 1,1m/s
onc needs at least a diameter of 2.0 m to
have the chancc to reach an efficicncy of
ti5%. And thisis thcminimumwhich can be
satisfying. Thcrcfore it is veryimportantto
takcthe integration of sucha biSproPeller
into account whilc designing an electrical

Furthermorc, thebig propeller has to ro-
tate slowly. For most lightweight elcctrical
engines a gcar will be necessary to reduce
the speed toaround 1,000rpm- Thismcans
additronal wcight and loss of total cffi
ciency. Cood planctary Sears orbelt drives
h,v. .ffi.ien.nrs around 95% lvhich is. in

con\lJnr !\ rntdr.a rc\ull.In J hrqhcr "dJmi*

rhe enil much bcttcr than us
ing fasi rotating small propcl-
lcrs with only 65% efiicienc!,.
8. SUMMARY

Table 5 should giveanov€r
vicw of the hholc transmis
sion chain. The mentioncd fig
urcs were thcbasis for the fol
lo$'ing design calculahols of
such an aircraft. In this casc

Po\{er mcans proPeller Powe'
(thrus! X velocity).
C. AIRCRAFT DESIGN

With theabove given figures
one has to try to design an air
craft concept i{ith a wingarea
big enouSh to integrate the re
quircd solar cells to produce
th.'cncrgy f orhoizontal fl ight.
Preliminary calculations have
shown that a high aspcct ralio
and abig lvingarea are impor-
tant. This led to a high wing-
span (min. 20 m) in order to
rcduce the induced dra8. The
rcsults of dctailcd calculations
with variable masses for thc
propulsion unit and lhc struc
ture depending on thc ll,ing
area and the requircd Po'ver
shows thc following;
. anincrcaseof wingspanwith

DC
DC 0c.

7..14 1..,2,5 ?..t.5 0.6

80...85 80...85 ao .45 50...70 ao...90
2,000...3,00

0
1,400...3,000 15,000

10 000 5.06 15.000
025.>50 0.25... >50 6 .< l <1.5

20..,30

TABLE4. Summary oldiffercnt clcctii.al engjne tyPes.

(0c)

35

TABLE s. Summarvof transmission chain.

neve r ex.eedr n g sp6ed

max. enduBnce wnhod eLa. Ed ation (full charg€d ballenes)
md^ r dnqp *rltE-l e6r 'ad dr or r'L !turaedborenF l
''_ e ro cldqe erpry Drne.e ',dn6lo 5O0Wa'

reqLi€d pow6r ror hoizonlalllghl {n=0,7)
required lh.!st tor hoxzonlal llighl

TABLE 6. Air.raft dimcnsions and performan.c daras

25

240 kq

32N
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FICURE s. Gcomcfl, of Ar.hcoptcrix.

25S ;

o
3
o

20@

t5m

r0m

500

0
0 5 r0 15n

Ffight speed (m/s)
FICURE 7. Required power fo. horizontal Right

ryt

.lrqht sPccd (m/s I

IICURE 6. Cllding polar Archeopterix

siblc" structural mass.
. at thc samc timL'the €tliding performance is

. at thc sa c wing span thc tlidL' ratio i -

pro!.cs if th€ aspect ratio is increased
. Iimultaneouslv, therequired po\^'er decrl]ascs

but the available sdar power too, due to the

requirements for ultraliSht aircraft (+4 and -29) b t
addihonally the gust loadings following JAR22 w€re
taken inio account.

The takeof f weight will bcbctween 240and 27Jkg. For
the sing design thc highcr takcoff mass is cntical be
causc thc mass is addcd in the fuselagc (heavicr pilot)
and not in the wint.

Additionally, ground loads and maneuverloads {ere
calcuiatcd. For all in-fli8ht load cas.s an elliptical ljft
dislnbution wa! us€d, which is a good appr.'ioirinn
becausc of drc high aspcct ratio. The envelope over the
m-\imun, .Jdrl,'rr/,h.H,rx'r.'l Ihp s InS \d. L\cJ
fLrr thc ciinensioning of th(r structure.

Thccon:truction of thewing is equivalcnt to a nonnaldccrcasint wing area
. thc clcclinc of thc solar powcr

prcctominaics; thercforc it
mak.s no scnsc to bulld vcry
high aspcct ralios

. thr' Brng arca hri t(, bc dround
1{) m-

The $'inF \pJn was fi\i'd hr 22 4m and
thts r,inF rn i 1r 

' 
1O mz Thi\ n {,1rod itr rn

aspect ritio of 25. The dcsign js shown in
Table 6 and l]igurc 5 and thc calculatcd
performance in Fitures 6 and 7.

]'hc rcmaining qucstron is $,hether it is
possible to icnch a struclural mass of 100
to 1 20kg'!hiloachicving rodsolrablestnrc

10. STRUCTURAL DESIGN
Up to now structural calculatbns havc

bccn done only for the wing. For fus€lage
anct tailpl.rnc unit onlv cstimations arc
aviahblo.

For the wmg design notonl), theloading
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one hall ol lhe wing:
spar top spar:

bottom spar:
web:

4.55 kg
4.55 kg

3.8 kg
ALE 15.4 ks

19.9 kg
30kg
05kg
fikc

wingshe :

root:
additional ribs:
push rods, div.

wang:
fuselage:
tailpiane unit:

engine, gear, propeller:
batteries:
solar cells:

40.5 kg
81.0 kg
16.0 kg
15.0 kg

10.0 kg
24.0 kg
19.0 ko 53.C kg

propulsion unjt:
security system (parchlte) and inslrumentaUon
empty weighl:

TAALE 7. ii<timated sass analvris

53.0 kg
16.0 ko

182.0 kg



fiber rcin forccd saiiplanc wingwith thecxception of the
intcgratod solarcellsin theuppcrsu ace.Thei{inghas
to be built out of carbon fibcr. Ihe symmetrical spar
could carry thc rvholc bcndint forces, the shcll thc
torsion moments. I he wcb is only loaded by shear forces
due to bcnding and torsion-

Thc estimated ma$s andlysis is shown in Table 7.

11. CONCLUSION
It is possible today to combine available components

to 8et a solar powercd propulsion system for a light
lveight sailplanc and to design such a sailplane strong
enou8h for rough air conditions and rcasonabie Pay-
loads. Thisis a big improvement compared to thc solar
powered prcdeces$rs ten years ago.

But undoubtfully such a glider ifill not lead to sudderl
revolution in gcneral aviation. On the onehand it will be
expensive (at lcast double thc price of a modern open
class glid€r) and on thc oihcr hand the glide ratio of
arround 40 at a speed of only 60 km/h is not very
satisfyint for today's glider pilots.

Thebiggest advantagcs will rcsult out of new devel-
opmcnts in the field of solar Powered propulsion sys-
tems, lightweight and flexibte intcgration of solar cells
and new design concepts for liShtweight structural

components. Thcsc could hnve a rcmarkable nrfluencc
for thcapplication of solar cells in a s,ide rangeofnclv
ficlds.
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